We reported previously that the selenium status of rats influences both the steady-state levels and distributions of two selenocysteine tRNA isoacceptors and that these isoacceptors differ by a single methyl group attached to the ribosyl moiety at position 34. In this study, we demonstrate that repletion of selenium-deficient rats results in a gradual, tissue-dependent shift in the distribution of these isoacceptors. Rats fed a selenium-deficient diet possess a greater abundance of the species unmethylated on the ribosyl moiety at position 34 compared to the form methylated at this position. A redistribution of the Sec-tRNA isoacceptors occurred in tissues of selenium-supplemented rats whereby the unmethylated form gradually shifted toward the methylated form. This was true in each of four tissues examined, muscle, kidney, liver and heart, although the rate of redistribution was tissue-specific. Muscle manifested a predominance of two minor serine isoacceptors under conditions of extreme selenium-deficiency which also appeared to respond to selenium. Ribosomal binding studies revealed that one of the two additional isoacceptors decodes the serine codeword, AGU, and the second decodes the serine codeword, UCU. Interestingly, muscle and heart were the slower tissues to return to a 'selenium adequate' tRNA distribution pattern. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
Introduction
Translation of selenoproteins is distinctive in that the stop codon, UGA, is used as a codeword that Ž . dictates the incorporation of selenocysteine Sec into Ž w x. the growing polypeptide chain see reviews in 1-4 . Thus, UGA serves to dictate the cessation of protein synthesis as well as the insertion of Sec into protein. Sec-tRNA is first aminoacylated with serine by seryl-tRNA synthetase and the biosynthesis of Sec then occurs on its tRNA with the seryl moiety serv-( )ing as the starting point for Sec synthesis. Sec-tRNA wSerxSec w x has, therefore, been designated tRNA 5 . SectRNA wSerxSec has been shown to be widespread, if not virtually ubiquitous, in nature as demonstrated by the identification of Sec-tRNA wSerxSec or the corresponding gene in representative organisms from all five life w x kingdoms 2,6 .
The mammalian Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population consists of two major isoacceptors that differ from each other by only a 2 X -O-methyl group on the ribose of the nucleoside in the wobble position of one of the w x X isoacceptors 7 . One tRNA contains 5 -methyl-Ž 5 . carboxymethyluridine mcm U at position 34 and the other contains 5-methylcarboxymethyluridine-2 X -Ž
5
. O-methylribose mcm Um . These two isoacceptors are undermodified compared to other tRNAs in that they contain only three modified nucleosides other w x than that found in the wobble position 7,8 . They are 90 nucleotides in length making them the longest eukaryotic tRNAs sequenced to date.
In cultured mammalian cells, as well as in tissues from whole animals, selenium influences both the steady-state levels and the distributions of the Sec w x isoacceptors 7,9 . In both instances, the presence of selenium elevates the levels of the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population and shifts the distribution in favor of the mcm 5 Um form, while the reverse is true under conditions of selenium deprivation. The biosynthesis of the Sec isoacceptors has been reconstituted in Xenopus w x 5 5 oocytes 10 . In addition to mcm U and mcm Um, the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population in mammalian cells w x consists of at least two additional isoacceptors 11 . Earlier studies showed that changes occurred in the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population in response to selenium w x 7,9,10 , but did not determine how rapidly these changes occurred in mammalian tissues nor whether w x their rates may be tissue specific 7 . In this study, we show that changes in selenium status effect the distribution of the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population in a time dependent manner and that this alteration in distribution occurs at different rates in different tissues.
Materials and methods

Animals and diets
Twenty-one weanling male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed a Torula yeast-based selenium-deficient diet, and four additional weanling male rats were fed the identical diet containing 0.25 mg selenium as sodium w x seleniterkg of diet for one year 12 . Selenium deficiency was verified by assaying for decreased glutathione peroxidase activity in liver and plasma as well as a decreased level of selenoprotein P in the Ž . plasma of selenium-adequate control and selenium-Ž . deficient rats see Results . Selenium-deficient rats Ž were given either no selenium for the zero time . Ž point or selenium as sodium selenite 100 mgrkg . body weight by IP injection, anesthetized with Ž . sodium pentabarbital 65 mgrkg body weight and Ž . exsanguinated by aortic puncture at 0 no selenium or at 2, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h time intervals following selenium injection. Rats killed at 2, 6, 12 and 24 h received a single injection of selenium at 0 time, while those killed at 48 h received a second injection at 24 h and those killed at 72 h received a third injection at 48 h. Tissues were excised immediately, placed in liquid nitrogen and then stored at y808C until needed. 
Isotopes and other materials
w 3 x Ž y1 . w 14 x L-H Serine sp. act. 30 Ci mmol , L-C serine Ž y1 . w 14 x Ž sp. act. 158.9 mCi mmol , L-C arginine sp. y1 . w 14 x Ž act. 296 mCi mmol , L-C leucine sp. act. 354 y1 . w 14 x Ž mCi mmol , L-C lysine sp. act. 342 mCi y1 . w 14 x Ž mmol , L-C phenylalanine sp. act. 423 mCi y1 . w 14 x Ž y1 . mmol , L-C tyrosine
Preparation, aminoacylation and chromatography of tRNA
Transfer RNA was extracted from frozen tissues w x by a modification of the procedure of Roe 13 . Ž Tissues were placed in 35 ml of 0.14 M NaOAc pH . 4.5 with an equal volume of water-saturated phenol and homogenized at full speed in an omnimixer for 3 min. The mixture was then shaken for 3-4 min and the phases separated by centrifugation. The aqueous phase was extracted with chloroform, tRNA isolated by DE52 chromatography and deacylated as previw x ously described 7,9 . Transfer RNA was aminow 3 x acylated with H serine under conditions of limiting tRNA in the presence of rabbit reticulocyte synw x thetases 14 and the resulting labeled seryl-tRNAs chromatographed twice on a reversed-phase chro-Ž w x. w x matographic column RPC-5; 15 as described 7,9 . The Sec-tRNA wSerxSec isoacceptors labeled with w 3 x H serine were pooled from the first column which was developed in the presence of Mg 2q and in which these isoacceptors were more hydrophobic than the seryl-tRNA isoacceptors and chromatographed a second time in the absence of Mg 2q in which the seryl-tRNAs were more hydrophobic. Between these two columns the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec isoacceptors were resolved from the seryl-tRNA population. The levels of aminoacylation of tRNA were determined with w 14 x C amino acids under conditions of limiting tRNA w x from liver and muscle as previously described 9,14 .
Coding properties of aminoacyl-tRNAs
Transfer RNA from selenium-deficient muscle and w 3 x heart was aminoacylated with H serine and frac-Ž . tionated on a RPC-5 column see above and the w 3 x resulting peaks of H -labeled aminoacyl-tRNAs w x isolated for ribosomal binding studies as given 14 . Binding of labeled aminoacyl-tRNAs to E. coli ribosomes in response to UGA, AGU, UCG and UCU following their fractionation on a RPC-5 column was carried out in the ribosomal binding assay of M.W. w x w x Nirenberg and Leder 16 as described 14 . Trinucleoside diphosphates were the gift of Nirenberg.
Results
Total tRNA was isolated from liver, kidney, muscle and heart tissues of rats fed a selenium-adequate Fig. 2 . Coding properties of aminoacyl-tRNA labeled with H serine and chromatographed from muscle A and heart B . Ribosomal binding studies were carried out as given in Section 2. Dcpm shows the cpm of labeled aminoacyl-tRNA bound to ribosomes in the presence of codon minus the amount bound in the absence of codon, ND designates not determined and None shows the cpm of w 3 x H serine aminoacyl-tRNA bound to ribosomes in the absence of added codon.
( )diet or a selenium-deficient diet or rats maintained on a selenium-deficient diet and then supplemented with selenium and sacrificed at 2, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h after supplementation. The samples were then aminow 3 x acylated with H serine and chromatographed as Ž w x. described in Section 2 see also 7,9 . Only the elution profiles of labeled aminoacyl-tRNAs that chromatographed with the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population from the second column are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The initial eluting peak from the columns is the mcm 5 U Sec isoacceptor and the latter peak is 5 w x mcm Um 9 .
Levels of the selenoproteins, glutathione peroxidase in liver and plasma and selenoprotein P in plasma, were assayed in selenium-deficient and selenium-adequate control rats to verify selenium-deficiency. As shown in Table 1 , the amounts of these selenoproteins had decreased significantly in the selenium-deficient rats. Thus, the animals maintained on diets without selenium were extremely deficient in this element.
LeÕels and distributions of Sec-tRNAs from tissues of selenium sufficient and deficient rats
Fractionation of the Sec isoacceptors labeled with w 3 x H serine from liver, kidney, muscle and heart of Ž rats maintained on a selenium-adequate designated . Ž . control and a selenium-deficient designated OSe diet are shown in the first two panels of Fig. 1A-D , respectively. As shown in these graphs, the SectRNA wSerxSec population from the control tissues has a greater abundance of the mcm 5 Um isoacceptor, while the reverse is true in the OSe group which has a greater abundance of the mcm 5 U isoacceptor. The The steady state levels of the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population are higher in each tissue of the control Ž group than in the OSe group see column 2 Table 2 . designated % of serine-tRNA population . The levels range from about 1.5 times more Sec-tRNA wSerxSec in liver, muscle and heart to about 2.0 times more in kidney in the selenium-adequate compared to selenium-deficient animals. These results are similar to those found previously for the distributions of the Sec isoacceptors and the steady state levels of the SectRNA wSerxSec population in selenium-adequate and sew x lenium-deficient rat tissues 7 as well as in HL60 w x and rat mammary tumor cells grown in culture 9 .
Chromatography of Sec-tRNAs from tissues of animals supplemented with selenium
Following supplementation of selenium-deficient animals with selenium, and isolation, aminoacylation w 3 x and chromatography of H serine labeled aminoacyl-tRNAs, a gradual redistribution of the isoacceptor population was observed progressing from a pre-Ž 5 . dominance of the unmethylated species mcm U to 5 Ž an abundance of the methylated form, mcm Um see Fig. 1A -D, panels 3-6 and Table 2 , columns 3 and . 4 . The time course of the redistribution of these isoacceptors was selenium-dependent. The SectRNA wSerxSec population in liver and kidney responded to selenium within 12-24 h while muscle and heart were slower to respond. In fact, redistribution of mcm 5 U and mcm 5 Um to the pattern observed in selenium-adequate animals was still incomplete at 72 h for both of the latter tissues. Interestingly, muscle also contained two additional isoacceptor peaks which Ž . were found to be seryl-tRNAs see below and which were absent by 72 h.
[ ] 3.3. Coding properties of 3H aminoacyl-tRNAs
In order to determine whether the additional tRNAs observed from muscle and heart were Sec-or serine-tRNA isoacceptors, ribosomal binding assays Ž . were performed using the codons UGA Sec , AGU Ž .
Ž . Ž . Ser , UCG Ser and UCU Ser . As shown in Fig.  2A , peak I from muscle recognized the serine codon AGU, peaks II and III recognized the Sec codon UGA and peak IV recognized the serine codon UCU. Therefore, peak I decodes the serine codewords AGU and AGC, peaks II and III decode the Sec codeword, Ž UGA and these peaks constitute the Sec isoaccep- 5 5 . tors, mcm U and mcm Um, respectively and peak IV decodes the serine codewords UCU, UCC and w x UCA 14 .
The coding properties of the peaks of labeled aminoacyl-tRNAs from heart were also examined Ž . Fig. 2B . Peak I recognized the serine codon AGU and peaks II and III recognized the Sec codon UGA. The coding properties of peaks I-III from heart were the same as the corresponding peaks from muscle.
LeÕels of the serine-tRNA population in selenium-adequate and -deficient tissues
Since at least two minor seryl-tRNA species appeared to respond to the selenium status in muscle, it was important to be certain that the overall levels of serine and other tRNAs did not change in selenium deficient vs selenium sufficient animals. As we had adequate amounts of tRNA that were isolated from liver at each stage of treatment, the levels of serine, arginine, leucine, lysine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and valine were assayed in this tissue. Of the seven aminoacyl-tRNAs examined, only slight fluctuations in the relative amounts of each tRNA at the different Ž . stages of selenium treatment were observed Fig. 3 . These fluctuations likely result from variations within the assay and not to differences that result from the effects of selenium. Interestingly, the serine-tRNA population appears to be as stable as the other tRNA populations examined.
Since the greatest variations observed in the serine-tRNA population occurred in muscle tissue of rats maintained on selenium-adequate and -deficient Ž . diets see above , it was important to examine the levels of seryl-tRNA in muscle at these two stages of selenium status. Due to the smaller amounts of tRNA available from muscle, the levels of only four amino acids, serine, arginine, leucine and lysine, were examined in selenium-sufficient and -deficient rats. As shown in Fig. 4 , only slight variations in the levels of these aminoacyl-tRNAs were observed between the two stages of selenium status. As concluded in the above studies on tRNA levels from liver, it would seem that the fluctuations observed in amounts of these four tRNAs are due to variations within the assay. The actual changes in the seryl-tRNA population observed in muscle and heart involve only 1.6% of the total serine-tRNA population in muscle at the maximum level of appearance of the two serine isoacceptors and 0.3% in heart at the maximum level of appearance of the single serine isoacceptor. It seems likely, therefore, that the changes observed within the seryl-tRNA population from muscle and heart represent only minor changes in the serine isoacceptors. Thus, these minor changes do not appear to interfere with the use of seryl-tRNA as a standard for monitoring changes in the SectRNA wSerxSec population.
Discussion
In the present study, rats were maintained on a selenium-deficient diet for a period of over one year, w x as compared to four months in an earlier study 7 . The steady-state levels of the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population were reduced by similar amounts in seleniumdeficient tissues in the present and in an earlier study. Thus, the maximum decrease in the amount of SectRNA wSerxSec apparently occurs within four months of selenium deprivation. The decrease in the level of the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec population is not due to a reduction in the transcription of tRNA wSerxSec , but due to a more w x rapid turnover of the corresponding isoacceptors 10 . In fact, as noted in the Introduction, the biosynthesis of the Sec-tRNA wSerxSec isoacceptors and the effect of selenium on their biosynthesis was reconstituted in . isoacceptors i.e., of mcm U to yield mcm Um is influenced by selenium. The serine isoacceptors in mammalian brain, which constitute the bulk of the serine-tRNA population in this tissue and are more hydrophobic than the corresponding isoacceptors in w x X other mammalian tissues 14,18 , lack a single 2 -Omethyl group on the ribose of guanosine at position w x 17 19 . The same hypomethylation occurs in serine w x isoacceptors of certain tumors 20 . The serine-tRNAs that decode AGUrC and UCUrCrA are involved in w x this specific hypomethylation 14,18 . It would seem then that the effect of selenium deprivation on the serine-tRNAs that decode AGUrC and UCUrCrA observed in this study is likely due to hypomethylation which, like the mcm 5 U Sec isoacceptor, become methylated when the animals are replenished with selenium.
This study further characterizes the influence of selenium status on the steady-state level of the SectRNA wSerxSec population and the distribution of the isoacceptors within the population. Interestingly, the rate of change in the distribution of the tRNA wSerxSec isoacceptors in response to selenium administration is tissue dependent. This observation suggests that not only is the distribution of isoacceptors dependent on the amount of available selenium, but that tissue-dependent factors related to selenium uptake are involved. The reason for the tissue specificity in the rate of tRNA wSerxSec isoacceptor change observed in this study is not understood and must await additional experimentation.
